How to Install the Mobile App

From the Google Play Store or Apple Store search for “MYPSCU”

Click Install

Open the App and click ENROLL HERE. Read the instructions and click START ENROLLMENT.

After reviewing the TERMS click ACCEPT TERMS

At Account Number, enter your PSFCU member number

Enter your First name, Last name and Middle name (or initial) and Suffix (Jr., Sr., III, etc.) exactly as it is on your credit union account. Click CONTINUE

Enter the last FIVE (NOT four) digits of your Social Security number, your Zip Code and Date of Birth. Click NEXT: VALIDATE ACCOUNT

Choose a Username and Password. (It does not have to be the same as your Online Banking username and password) Enter your Email Address and Mobile number. Click the box by “Yes, use my Mobile Number for Texts…” if you choose. Click NEXT: SELECT SECURITY QUESTIONS

Choose your questions and enter your answers. Click NEXT: VERIFY YOUR ACCOUNT

At this point, two small deposits will be made to your credit union account to verify its authenticity. The App will ask you to enter those amounts. To find out the amounts, you may either call the credit union and ask the Member Service Rep for the amounts (please have your member number handy) or you can logon to your Online Banking account on our website to view the transactions. Enter those deposits and click COMPLETE

That’s it! You’re done